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Mi ~arivrentiom
The: .American, %Rcpublican; and Peoples . Coni-4

Mikes . of .SullerititetTdence for -the City of Phila-.
delphis,'earnbsl.et d+sirotts to extend and perpetuate
that Union ot tiiel 'mentsof opposition to the pres-
ent National.Adn:tin stration, which in this city has
lately re.sulted*N It brilliant ..suceep, do hereby
resMcifidly sagest and;,.'secommend to the State
Committees representing. lthose sdveral elements at
opbosition, that theY Call Apon-the citizens :of Penit-4
sylranie, who are opposoillto the present National
Adtititustrittion; dspeciail.Y'.to its despotic and fraud.,

i uleat Lecomptoit policy, 'and its willful neglect ofthe
jail; clihns of,domestic invinstdy.; 'and, whp are in fa-

I vor of the Sovereignty: of the people Ov,er their' own
local concerns ;.of American institutions as as
the polic'e and itftriguei. of foieign Governments ;-•-

•.snd of adequate; protection to our home labof; to as-
semble in their respectlie Senatorial and Represent-
ative .Distriets,tochoose,:delegates: to -a- State:,.Con-

-..vention, to-meet at Harrisburg, in the Half- of,the
116use.,01teprentatives, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on
Wellne.s,dav;. the 14th day of July, 1355, to; nomin.

• ate Candidates for:Judge of the Supreme Court, and
eximiCommissioner.

. LEONARD R. FLETCIIER, Preudent:
..„. J. R. FLICIGEN, ... '.• • ... •

• 'Vzo. A;Cor'rEy, Vice -Presidents.-
. .Vir: J.P: Wnixr, . , .

M. V. 13.. Sc-uszn.s, ) g '
.I.R ITNUALL i'''',ol.6tdriesk

- Philadelphia,:3l4 20; 1558; . : : - '.„ ,• .
- view; -of the above recommendation, and Its

skeneml acceptance, I hereby -withdrawthe call for a
State Conientiors issued by me, for -the sth of{Yuly
next; and learbestlyirequest the•.American RePubli-
cans of the State jo;aceerit it, and participate in the
election'of Delepte's to said Ontrention.. .

•

.13y oilier of the State. Committee.'
•. LEMUEL TODD-,

• • Chairman A. R. S.. aim.
.Attest--ironwAnn 31'1"iiratsoS, See.

3I4!1:1,.I SZS.
- .

ro-the ..etirients of Pennkyivania:
• TheabOrp.recommendation having beeMsnlimitted

' to meforrOpapproval, -.after consultation with the
majority; 'orthe- Members of the American. State
Conithitte'es and a: large number of the prominent

rr..ktnican's of the State, -I cheerfully adopt it as our
rail 4* a State Cooverition, and ace"the memVers
of the Athellean Party throughout the..S6.te to par--
tielpp.te itilthe election of Peltcmates.

'B. BVCIIER SWOOPE,
.j atairman ofAnirrican State coat:

',4,t!tcauirm.n., May 2f), Sso'. '

fna.kattch an theabove •recommendation acrd call
point onVthe,piainsroad to p?actical,ldeci4vg,

vietory over the Pre,..ent.Natianal 4dminiAra-
tion and.its tyrannical and 4sectional 'policy, I chem-
fore yegtteA. the' Republiesna of _Peansylvmht,''to
unite in the election ut delepte4 to the above , Vey.
centioit.- Tl3O-HA.4.

Chairman of Meiiublican Sive committee.Philadelphia, June 1, 1855,,
-=-=..---- - =
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Special Notice:'

liming made arrangetpents to pnrelaase.a Power
Tires% a Card Pre.qs, Sc., .at an enienseofaboutu$lOOO, we Init ask all persons indebtedl/4to us to pay
nit witlniut delay. .Please let this be considered per-
sonal,.and reinip atone, ft..y. mail 'or otherwise.

11====1

Dr. Thayer, of '' llinzliamton Water Cure,"
will be at Montrose,S.2eadvertisement.-. V.
ar 'pole of. felting and sae of .hoof house_q, in

Bricigoilater, is a djluened fb 'Saturday, July 1 i th.
"-'l, 7'otice" among A!li-ertisetnentz: • ,

Z=ZI

F.--zcc us avan within,a week, if
convenient '

Ml' On the subject of the approaching State-Con-

vention;we hare said our say; Our conclusions have
been formed after 'a careful surrey of-the field and a
careful eonsideraflon-?f the circemstattc in -Which
we are Placed. -The natibrral adtninistratfon and the
pro-Slavery tuaknity in the Senate have shown, a tie.
termination to force Slavery upon the 'Teiritories. a-

' einst-the wishes of.their inhabitants, and is theease
of Kanias such a result tr* only prevented by. the
refusal;of the lionse of ltepresentatiyns to concur in
the &ensure. - Witb.a hostile Pregtlent, Senate, and
Supreite Court, the only-safeguard-of freedom in the
Territories during thisjadministration,must be in the
'more 'immediate representatives' of 'the people; the
members of the po ular-branch of the national Leg-

. isliture. Our gre- praCticat aim, then, should be to
place in the lowerlouse of the neat Congre-..is a ma-
jority Ofoppdneotsitn this policy of foreing Slavery
upon an unw.illing peOple., -And it is mainly for this
pin•pose;--eto secure as many anti-administration Rep-

re4entatives as possible—that w now advocate a I.ll*l
of-the 'oppositioh in thiA Stdte. For.malty of the op--

.

portents of this.polley lave,never acted- in the same
Ilarlj" 76111 us; .m3dsas: ithouta union in Congt, esg%h
.admission of Sans hider the Lcconipton Constitu7

. tion cbuld. not havebtlfn, defeated_ in the last ...Con-.

grass, 'so without a smiler Union among -the 'people
we-rnay- fail-to-secure an anti-Lecnruptoti majority in
the nest- Such a majority is:imlispehsabie,.to serve

As:a- check noon the pt.--Slavery tendencies of the

But.while we afeorilling to far to' secure this
oNect,--leaving.rriiiior differences in abeyance--we
'..ust -not be asked to sacriTice Republican principles
for the sake of union: There is a'cornmoi ground
upon.arldch all the opposi-donlxwisiand—a ticw issue
upon', "which Republicans, ATTlCTiellfili, and: and-Lc-
compton.Derhocrats, are`itgreed--and it is here that

we expect to'sce•tice State (lonyention fortis the pa.Fli
°Tunica), 'without sceitity,to re'con'cile old differences

,

or d,tide controversies. Ali who in Cong
voted ,for the trittendenliontgemerr Kiting bill,

• tlierebi emPhaticsay condemned and repudiated the
doctrine ofthe Vred Scott decision concerning Slav-

- eryln the Territories__'By the Dee‘,.,S.cott _decision,
the people ofaTeriito'ry have no right to eiclude
Slaretj;'''bi the Crihenden-Montgomerrhill, they
have, sucha ifight.,. Bern thee is the issue on which.

-.- the OpperitiOn are:aimed ; and,-with the decision"of
• the oupeetne,coutt staring us 14 the face, and with

aitiiatilEPresident-uud-Sennte,.. it is'the issue
on tike 411"eition of Slavel:y in' the Territori, that,
ean beAf any practi4l importance kill we 'Come to
'Change ilte administration. - •
jwofd of•-viaruirig, before we clok. ••A.

inibPq44pr esses in the State anticipate.that the Con-. . .

oentaiiii*ill 'repudiate the Repuhlican doctrine of the
right diteeigteloi- to prohibit slaVery in the Territon•
lea a expect that gnestion #l.ll:be left untouched

the'OstiventhiOi. w' hold such right of COn-
gress,tiiite.clear.and nriquestionaide, and will never

anneht,te enielled harmers ofany par-
ty; or jin in not union, by-flic it ie repudiated.
Such ikobclie"ce to tie the algloal: unaniinous se.nti-
inentof* Ittepuidicans of thhz•Part of the State.

agtClov. had appointed David *ebeteri
s9q ;.;dfPhiladelphia

. one of the, Commissioners to

-0014-01tiPengt1 Code, in placeof Chihles R. 'fucks-
3fr. Webster was 'one-ofthe speak-

OrsA, Amsqlei-Lecorqpion meting, which - was held

-itlti-pOor.'tga the Fourth of March Convention.-r•

Lie isee lithifate-pectausal and political friend of Col.
oriel Forney; ',..and'ltia appointment tortliis
alike :41.t..1ate-vidiutee thailabeate teintatre not

*PPUirttFlihoStale 4thoinisirit*lillost which
are theivlicigo_ues indiePensing ravtirs by. Pe pow-
ers dil, 7ashingtou, '

.
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f7C;ti .0- 11 Ql.ittliii)jjorrise.
rrMaEm's cEudnUITION.

j diI 9 o'sloik, a. m.;the " Montt/3.1e" and. . "Wide
AwakeP,ilet-r-.7Cornpaniei funned into a pineesSion in i
front of Engine HomieNo.-2.,.. and • marched- to the
Public Square,,under command of Col. C.O. LartmOr
Idarstal of the Day. Engine NO:2, beautifully trim-
jned witkevergreens and, flowers, which tiring in fes-.'
toonsfrom the'brakes,was drastn_bY eightblael: horses.:
In front of Judge Jessup's the proCession was joined
by the " Bough and fteady."wlior. engine was drawn
by sit-white horsest;led by six givonts:iimeredinwhite''

.rlats and blrie sashes. Cpon. the engine was-erected
Rti late and bcPntiful caloPy of evergreens, under

which sat the Goddess ofiltirty. Keeping step to
the spirit-stirring file and thundering drum,the corn-
ponies marched through the principal streets. On
their way,, wreaths and boquets were showered upon
them. by the admiring fair.. At. 2 'clock,'- they re-
paired to-Boyd 8 Vebster's stew'building, where
'a sumptuous dinterwas prepared: Over two bun--
dred sat dowirtotables Ipaded 'with Atthe. delicacies
4 the season. After partaking of such a dinner as
none but. " Ned" can get up, the toasts were read by

•'budge JESSUP, President of the day. . .

Regular Toasts
1. 27,eDap we celcbr,d(e.—The pet ennial fountain

orLiberty—lastiniasilte enduring 'was where' it
tirbi bad dt4 otig,in--.,pure as the_erystal streinisithat
come down our valley.!., and-resistless in its course as
the torrents of, ourown Niagara. Response by W.
11. Jessup. • .

•

i'itcncelaration of hatl!pchtifirce.—The mighty
enginethat not only drowned out the fires of &soot-

iri the New World, but has sprinkled and Invigo-
rated the "Tree ofLiberty," and Will continue solo
do till its woie-stiread btatahes.Thall overshadow..er
el,. part of the globe. Responded to by 13. S. Rea-
le: .

3. TheRevolutionary Ihthers.—They are an ex-
piring -limn the 'earth—may the ' tire of patriotism
which burned in their boson's itot smoulder out in
their ashes, but be kept alive and burn ever bright
in -the breasts of their posterity. itet-ponded to by
L.. F. Fitch. a .

4. 771 c Signcra of ,the Declaration of inarepen,
dena.—The immortal 5G have struck more terror in-
to the hearts o Ide:Tots, than all the :lei's oldie com-
bined narie_tmt the u;orld. Responded to by A.
*Ttamberlin. , ,

5. Our '4l7atiouc/ Ficy.---tripes for our enemies,
stars for our heroes. and an eagle eye to- watch our
officeholders. If they finger the tempting
may lie promptly cry, "Hands off!" Responded to
by *Eld. D. Dimock. •

G. Our .2cqtion(i7 A irs.—
Of all our pathetic. tunes,

The (hyalites of the nation,
Made sacred to the freemales heart
"lii dear association,

• There's none that wakes the spirits up
Like thissl name to you, sir—-

' None that so stirs the prtt•iocs blood
'Like Yankee ilandle due, sir.

Ykultee doodle, keep )t up,
So lively and so handy ;

Long five the Yankee's iitvorite tune,
Yankee_ doodle dandy !

•:Responded; to bg the Band.
7.- Our Dcfatecs.—WhilesuT boast our army and

our natty as our protection from the aggressions of
crowns and langdornst let us glory still mote in our
free institutions and the genet arititelligence of the
AlllericanPeopI e—tehnlwark of defence against -those
worst of tyrants, Ignorance and Superstition. Re-
sponded to by Alfredklland.

R. Fourth of July, 1 77C.—May tlia torch of liberty
likhted on that day, burn brighter and brighter until
t] a entire North.Anacrienn continent is illuminated
ht its resplendent rays.
J. Free:dom.—May the engines of tyyants rust in

their Chambers, while the beacon-tires of Liberty.

ttrn bright on the hill-tops_ of every country.
.

I i'i.—Brutlicr Jonathan.-Once a boy
, awkward and

diffident; now a,ghtnt, independent and self-tenant.
nay his head grow wise and his hands grow strong,
Till right shall overcome the wrong,
Saving to John, the Man over the water,

let you alone if you behave.as you oughter ;

But mind you just this. wli.S9 my cOIOrA I show,
I must be respected wherever I.go.

11,' Iromo'n..,—The spice ofall occasions.
Such a magical charm.
Seemshanging about her
That eatale,s every. good
Is imperh•ct Without her.

• Responded to by B. S. "Bentley, jr,
.ThesGoildessLiberty..—ShC alone can en

stare Fiee men.
-13. 67te united Fire,prtoient of Montrose.—

A unit jn sympathy and fouling and action, whclicver
their services flee requireti Or danger impeiids.

Volunteer Toasts.
Ltsiin raoxliox. M. C. TYLfiR.

• MIL. PRESMENT:—AI. 4 I am pct too feeble to meet
ray fellow• citizens and firimen of • Montrose at their
dinner, (Oda I much regret;) allow me to offer the
fullowing set.timent :

,

.•The three Fire C'ompanikofMontrose, ashen, all
catintire.—When " two" strikes off with danger ahead,
Rough and tumbh alviays Ready, and all become
" bide awake," may on of "most destructive ele-
ments they:use against the other equally so be han-
dled and piped in a-manner to astonish 'themselves,
ever provilt victorious. Honor to the trio forever.

M. C. Txt.km.
Rough and Ready, No. I.—,A General Taylor was

their God-father: Hence they out-measure all oth-
'ers in the. length of their Hose. They let her rip, so
its to seam up to time: They are famouS for cutting
but all rivals. .They take a stick when others, lt.s
vareful:bf :language, would let 'out a darn. They
run with'n•reater rapidity than' all 4 sewing machine
and jel.l.4oten all opposition in the discharge of duty,
and best-of all;. they are finally bound by the cordon
offriendship, and always wish to be No. L; isa gen-
erous competition fortherespect and esteem of the
goo-d. • •

- _

Jrontrose Fire Company,iro. 2. ey ndw num-
ber74; „inay they ever and set neve number

IMP Fire Compewy, .Vo ?.—Venerable
men!, pin hare descended from font Pr generations.
The only'relic of Mil, among as. Your machine
has this day renewed its youth, and may its second

-cltildhoo.:d prove more beneficial that its former use-
ful age. .nesponded to by Banj. Cb. sdlcr.

.E..C.4'orcUiant.,Fortman of So. 1.-31aywe nev-
er participate in celebration where e cannot 'arc- •
(al;)Ford-Hams.
''.Fore444n ofSo. onr)%osociatiOns. always

..bepleasain, and our pipes and coffee never-,,Riky.
Rough and Ready.—They are great flames, and

continually sparkiug—and such sparks the ladies
never tri-eo putout.

o. &-Second to none. • •

Theatentkers ofRoiegli and Ready, No. L—-
ilac their children be Firetrien complete;

And frcim fortime this boon ire may beg, ,
:Mit. they never want Pumps to theirleet,,

And always hare Hose to their legs.
The Goddess ofLiberty.—

"Ever foie and ever. young, .
Site sat like le blooming eastern bride •
..In flowerof youthand beauty a pride—-

, .lonebut thebrare deserve aueh.fair."'
our4lhst.—When Montrose burnst - the Firemen

will dot'-fail to " save her Bacon."
In the evening thethree Fire Comp—antes of Mont-

•

14:ybe united again, in t splendid torch light proces-
LAtte.r marthiM, rernarehing, and counter

nnwcltial..; and everyother kindofmarching, through
the pOtille nrenue, they repaired to the PublicSquare,
wliere'a splendid 0:1141,46in of Fire' Works was cut.
shortby a thunder shower. Tl-us ended as tine a
Fourthf.of-July celebrationIts was everheld in Mont-
rose: :The Fire Companiei made a splendid display
and did, themselves great credit.-

ElOll

Th/ plitdieation oftheootring corresiond-
enee thay,serve to correctwme etwieotis opinions,
as to 4emeaner to which the County: Superintend-
ent

• Jassci:June 4th, 1858. '

To di State Superintendent Cornystm&boat :

:Stti;-445-the County FaMerintendCat of Common
Schools paid before the division is made to each
'County, or after the ipptopriationsare made to each
Count,i, and'therrthe,salary of the County Superie-
lendent deducted friss the'eaid appropratict to that
Countylas the school law of 18541 and 1855provides!

Zcure, Ex., IsaacL. Cast.
.45§ffsa..—The ;County Fuperintentient'a salary

doele.:4,tteer did cony! outof theState appropria-
tion-to the County. -

- If.-C. Lltatox,
Slate, SufirrinienZent-Of Common &hoots.,

Sout Departtue.nt, • >

Juno 8, 5.

.... .. . . , . . . ...

virThe is only one newspaper published in
-Wyoming' my—tho-,NortA 43.0;iiaeh: Democrat-

-

it. is a elancholy_fact that -Silit'e :edifers of thatTone. don't k etii- how to writer-it:eh:l44. 4,. Fe wish

40'0 eke • iti publisher of .Etool ' Fools mold
pieseat t..e i with an-,elementary treatiseentnglish
Caannuar.At Present, their editorial columns must
be chiefly useful,-we should. thiklik, '!..0 :the school-
tiMchers of lie'county,,as furnlShing weekly origin-
al "examples of false syutax,*ac., in a compendi-
ous form. 1.. -

BBete arer 1 few specimens from the editorial col-

unws Of a single numberof that paper:
.

44)The fib ral patronage -.and: 'neottragtneent we
havereesived from our friends hi the county, the
past. year, 4surcaus, that our labors have been up-
preciat cd."i . • - . .

"The hail was not large and •consequentlydone.very little damage' to windows."
44. 4 .• ."mot enuraUe complaint has been made to us

of the irregu larity of the, publication of the paper,
prior to our assuming control of it." ' • -

" Frietidlll. says, niany of ourreaders, himself of
course among •the number; were surprised et the
statements lof *. We are happy to karnjhat Dr. IT,
isa reader Of the Democrat, but should he much
more pleas al could we numbehim-among the list
of our subri,ibers. We fear the. . "surprised"- ones
of-which-he speaks, too many' of thenf, arc of this
stamp," I _ , .

-

$ .
" lieretorts in a short squib, and charges the au- 1thcirship upon the editors of this paper, . It is a lit-

erary gem in it's' way, and is but the natural offspring j
of the editm of the Republican."

[We thirty the -soft irtpeaChment. The worth
Branch D'iriorrat, though it may be "a literary gmn
hilts way," is not our "'natural offspring.l .

"Business men will find it to their advantage by
givingstili a call." -.. .

That will :do for one lesson. No doubt -the next
number will contain as many more of the same sort.
Don't theslo:/tys let:their light shine,. greatly to the
enlighten lent of a civilized coninuinity,?

/.1. ~..—...4-........ -

For the .17161,pelarnt RiAblicaii. -

otter from Prof. Stoddard. •

TORONTO. JIITIO Pith, 1859.
To Ur YOUNG Fitl)S:—Thiring the past few days

we have 14..en visiting the Leghdative Assembly, now

in SOS001111)1 this place, the Toronto University, the
Normal School, &c. In the Legislative Hall the
speeches We listened ri, were delivered in French.-
-Members ikon' Canada West speak in English.

Iph •N ' • I '-' .I) 1 buildingsare'one• f h chieft 1.0rm.) s. A.. oft art ont o toe) e
ornament, of the city. The nickname in which the
building:llnm erected is decorated with trees, mins
laid out in plank and gravel walks, and a. carriage
road, with as muell taste-as any of the Parks it) New
Pork CitY. The first. floor •of the main building is
occupied iby the different Educational Offices, and the
second fltior by the Museum and a Gallery of' Paint-
- i
ings and istattuiry. The Paintings, '1 ant informed,
cost front- thirty to forty thousand dollars

c and the
Statuary! I judge, must. have cost nearly an equal
sum. .lirectly in the rear of and attached to this
building are tie Model Schools, in which the Student;

•

of the 4rntal School practice 'teaching; and in the
trear of tese buildings is the Normal School proper.

The POblic School Iltiihilt4: located in different
' •

parts of the City are litutlsome.structures and u ell
arranged for the comfort lir the scholars_ The nevi .
thilyersity of Toronto when finished will be one of
the largist and most elegant college buildings in
Americai. The grounds are certainly superb, and are
approached limn the City in two directions by means
of Inagnlficent avenues, one hundred and fifti feet
-whic, lined with shade trees of every kind suited to
this elinkte, We were present.on Commencement
day at the Old University buildings, and witnessed
the eo4rrisig ofdegrees and the' various other exer-
cises prOper to the occasion, It‘was a rare sight to

see the Presentation ofthree gold medals, one after
the othdr, to one young nuM, who had taken the
honors fn Mathematics, the rAneient, and the Modern

lammafs. . , I -

:Upp(ir CanOda. College, preparatory school for•i itthe Unrcendty, is pleasant'. located in the heart of
the Chi. The old systentOrmitestiouing and "' finefiw
up" is ere in vogue. I halve not time just now to
expres; iny views regarding the system of Instruct-
ion tha is practiced in, ther lNOrtual and in the Public.
Schools, which has its kfrotts as well as its excellen-
cies. " might, however, in this connection remark
that dill Professors wear lal,g black gowns and a
" University Cap" aLs a badge of office. The cap is
not-exactly like a " fuof4t, car," (although, in some
instaners, I would not like to assert that it did not

corer One thatlas a strotg title to that honorable
distinchon,) but is in'ore like a bladder-raven over
one's hlead, covered with broaticlOth, and a piece of

. Ipastboard a foot square cdrered with the sante ma-
i.

torialrsting on the top. !Lawyers, also, wear black
gowns when they appear before the COurt.

In laying Toronto, highly pleased with its enter-
irbir, faosition, and importance, we must not omit a
passinotice ofone of i finestlfoiels, at whichiswe hue been comfortab y .takGn care of' the past
week. I The " Rossine. II nse" erected in the sPring
oflBq, at an expense of $2.25,000 is 2(16. feet long
on .King Street, 156 feet On York Street, and covers
n'trlyla square of.groutid. Its halls and parlors are
very larg e and rootny ;, tl e dining-room especially so,
it behig one hundred fee long by forty feet wide,
afid with a cciling•twetity feet high. But I believe
the majority of tntvelers. *itglg-e. of a house by the
neatiniss and airiness o the sleeping apartments,
and tlile "kind of table that TS' set;" of the former we
certainly ,can find no fan t, as • the rooms, judging
from Ihe two we occupie ,are larger and better furn-
ished (than any others I aye seen. Inregardto the

• • • '"

table,i the only possible bjection that can be _urged
is tha instead oftliree tl e-gticstsare summonedfour
thu a day to flee the oat tempting dishes and4i,,:,luau esofqhe season. 'Aid strange to say none of
the other guest's, and thf.y•wert nearly three hund-
red in number, made ai b• complaint, and therefore
I submitted to the-, reg dation, and discharged my
part fr the labor ininak ng way with what I ordered

. to liti set before me as cell as the feeble state tit my
health would permit

Nat Rork, June ISt`
'cavil-1g by the Grand TJ
Patel( ventilating car,
yeryiltot and the track'
Comfortable, without th

hre4e gently eirculatin
Tlte City of Port ll°

'Contains 5000 inhabitat t
blanbe to a New Enchant
gently slOping hills on
er's ldge which divia'Tie schools here are
bear no compariaon to
Toronto, .&.c. . Baring'
whit we deemed ofint
tin Coburg, sevelt
Vicioria College is 1.

demi a jant horse to
thiswas beitig dune;

land sporting characte

fHI.Ve weriso• ortunate‘on
nk railway,' as to get into

and although the day was

very dusty, we were quite
leist dust, and with a cool

. through the car.
lies directly on- the -Lake,
and bears, a close rescm-

d Yillage,, being built on the
ither side down to the riv.
thetown.

well taught, but the buildings
'those of HaMilton, London,
visited the Schools and seen
rest, we were desirous of Tis-

.iles distant, at, which place
tea ; and for that purpose or-

e hitched to,a buggy. While
.e.man (it regular horse jockey
l who kept the livery,, took the
1. his horse that was famous at
c " Hurdle, and the-Flat race."
g and was to leave the next

le race ground. This ground
e 1-‘ Long Island course," bur
erstand it is interceVtel-by
lences,•mud,sloughs, streams

es, which the horses are to leap
thirArgh, and tumble or jump

opportunity. to shoo: u:
-the" Steeplechases," t:
Itwee a fair looking I I
morning for the 'Jur,'
is lot' so smooth as L I
as pearly as I can
rail, picket and bedg
of' ater, and precipl
or r, plunge in, Walldot in as best they ca .

ut a few mihutea had' elapsed before !re were
m sing outof the vii age at a "Steeple chase" pace,

ac mpanied with Id ing whenever lig horse could
f4l time to indulge i t that kind of exercise. Observ-
m ' there was noprt. pect ofstopping the, horse; and'
:bung momentarily e posed to his heels, f /prang
fi ru the wagoi and jnune down " right side itp'with
,+.." • ittp comrade:and the driver rode a square
Esither and came out on their backs ; the horse went
st with the thins, le...ring the wagon with the restof
It' load. By the blessing of God, no bones were.
httakett, although myfriend was considerably injured,
and in.ten minutes -another horse and carriage were
in readiness, arid carried us quickly and safely to Co-
burg, a Peasant chg. of 7009 inhabitgnts located.
finite bn the Lake sljorC.

_

Victoria College, atCoburg is a fine lbstitution, 1, and grain, and see. next winter which Way iae
the Professom being Melt tiftident and, well skilled in 1 cheaper.
the Art of ProViringstke was somewhat BuOwheat.--nit in a large brea dth. ;!rear up the
inquisitive to &now mystews tegaidlng the mode of1 briar:patches and stumpy fields. The 'straw well
Instruction pursued: Teaeheri of 'die-Normal Faved*hetter,"Oan;poor&ey,foll eatile,and w/100ite
School. IMiswered hii,interroga4Mia hy.,rePlying not HiebuelcOrlieategkeef'
that they hu&iplendittln4lingi, fine groincis, beau- Corri„--KeeP thg.culuvatcrgoing mom and the.
tifully and awfully.: ornamented; &e., But he hoe cad be used !era. Put on plasd.w. andashes, and
was too much of a Yankee to rest cordent with such hen manure if you have it. •-..

irreleiant answers, and therefore resorted to a system
of direst questioning, which led'to a frank avowal of
ouropinions.

This evening 1 took tea with George G. Whitlock,
A. 11f.; of the Prefacers,ef the coliggc,an Amer•.

Corr.—Give them alt they will eat. If the pas-
tures are short, cut grass for them; you sannot af-
ford to keep cows on half mtions. Salt often, and
allow plenty of good cold water.

Cronberries.—Drain and plow swamps for.
ican, and, withal, an accomplished gentlentan. and
one ,of the ablest Mathetutitiehini on the 'ciiqiiieitt;
It is surmised that at sotne ,day.not 1, ry distant, he
will' Wine another volume t•ifgreat interest:to. ,maille-
maticins and consequently to the world. It yin be
an original work, not only striking out, but paving a
new and shorter rorid to geometrical results. This
will afford another miportunity tor 'the "old fogies,"
the self-styled conservatives and defenders of the
principles and plipokpliY laid down by. men during
the last century, Made Op a unanimous latycllng anti
bewailing in confequeneeof the diseovery`,ot more
simple and -conclset Methods of thought and' action
being likely to inviide or supersede thedoctrineSand
philosophy of olden times, which, they perchance, 11
learned, parrotlike; at -some venerable college
never deviated from the "old tread:mill" system, as'
that was marked outbi the great grandfathers of their
great grandfitthere, and of coure must be venerated.
Owing to this blind zeal for adhering to what is old,
and shutting our eyes and ears to wluit is near, Eng-
land, to-day, stands very fir behind France in knowl-
edge of theilalhematies, Natural Science,-and the
Fine Arts.' For the same reason, Canada is receiving
lint about 60 per rent of the advantages of her Nor-
mal Schools that-she has a right to demand of them.
In conversation with one of the-ablest educators of
the.Prov Mees he was forced to admit this truth,
while at the same time he begged leave. to reinitid•
me that they were better off than swe are, in this
particular. For, siiid ite,-the days ofYankee " wood-
en nutmegs" are again in your midst, in 'regard to
Normal Schools. Every Academy-is now opening a
"'Normal Department," as a, sort of an appendage to
the Academy prdper, and is proclaiming the advanta-
ges which it possesses fur communicating Normal -in-
struction, when inn fact perhaps not a single teacher
in-the inst?tutioli has devoted.the slightest attention
to the subject, nor has he had an omqrtunity of
gaining even tlie most superfleial.knowlcdge of what
n NOrninl School should be. In truth it is riot de-
signed to deviate in thiOtrglacstiront the old Aca-
dunffe method of going through and over _books, in
the practice of vidtich pupils Seldom gain tl
pline tif mind which fits them for the pi

charge of intelligent; thinking freemen. V.
too much frudt-in his remarks. to be contradicted.—
in one importnAt particular, they bear directly on the

I Normal Schools both of Canada and tie :United

praini.-.2llaße all youeau. They are better than
ineheY bf"tlfe gix pet tents. —" ' ' -

11ay...—C'utrgriand clover when in the blossom.
Never cut Mail the dew is of The hay is ten 'per'
cent better if you do not. Wilk and cock. the, first
day ; air the-next, and get in. The best time to cut
hayfs a vexed question. Our opinion is that,cut too
early, the sugar and starch are changed in drying
and cut too late, there is ton much woodyfibre. Who
shall by carefully conducted experiments settle_the
.point• " .

Om have it can tell in this weather
whether it pays cost. .Oar dairy l none the worse
for it, .

Dfaek.—Keep stables that are In -use well supplied
with it.- it pays.

Suit.—Give stock as often asonce in three days,.
a little. '

Crain.—Cut grain while in the dough; the berry
and straw are hoththe better for it.

Gartion.,slKcep allsweeds out of the- garden.—
`Water plants at night; and stir the dirt in the morn-

. ing.
Turnips.—sow if . every vacant spbt. They arc

good fur man and beast. Ashes arc a good manure
fur them.

l'ie's.-31antire 'with liquid manure, so as to force
them along and thus defeat the bugs.

AGraccies, .

For the Indeiendent Repullican.
A Remarkable Adventure. • '

GREAT BENO,JuIy Lib, 18.58.

Nessus. EDIToRzi remarkabie„occurrence took •
place in our town on the " glorious kourth," which I
thought-worth narrating toyour readers',7 My sister
Sally is a very fashionable yoking lady; beFitles lacing
eery romantic. In :Ilion' the hottest part of\the af-
ternoon, Sally was walking among some Fcaiketing
trees, not far from tho\rivtyr, (whether'a young gen- •
tleman fishing just below, had anything to do with
her walk I ern% say,) and I happened along there`,,
with our ltig dog, Major. A flock of geese were
feeding try the brook, and Major coming uppt theta
strddenly-frightenh them so much that they started
off, on a full run, flapping their wings and' squalling--
as if they thought the evil one in the Shupe of a red
fos was after them. UnfOrtunately Sally had just at
this moment slightly raised her well-hooped skirts to
cross a muddy spat, and the Gild white gander, that 1

States. - • . always takes the lead, thinking Ire had discovered a

We left Coburg in the evening for Belleville, an- I. safe retreat, made a dive under her skirts, and was
followed by the whole floc.k. Sal was .1

other village of 5.,00 inhabitants, situated on the I imme'n"Y
'frightened, and started to run, and that .frightened

northern boundary of Lake Ontario, by anarm called
the Bay of Write. the geese, and so they spread their -wings-, and the

first .' knew,. my charming sister was 'floating off
JUNE Dill—Leaving the railway for a time; we through-the air, with Inure wing; than an angel, but

coucluded to take a trip cloWn the Bay,,which is just-
ly noted/Tor its charming scenery. AV e were to hav i quite dikelentslY located.- Higher and higher, she

rose, like a balloon, her white skiii and white wings
(]chat 10 oVock ; it was, however, nearly 12 before

press meld a truly beautiful appearance, and her
we were gliding down' the Bay. his said that the

squalls and the geese's•tningling harmoniously togeth-water in the Buy is much higher than it has ever
cr. I suppose it -was instinct-that turned their flight

been known before, and ana consequence, pat:sett- towarrls the river, and-brotherlyaffectionmmade geritsho-go-rothe boat on foot from the hotels at.*c.
rue

follow: as fast as I could in • the direction.—
Obliged to walk logs and planks that are floating it

inswater from one to three" feet deep for it -distance of facets non ''aw the ge""eul "" drop his

many rods. While rambling abott, I came to a joist pole nod hold up hi. hands in astonishment, and The
net minute Fel and her aerial navigators plumped

three inches aquare that we were obliged to walk, reami
'and found a very portly Engiishman doubting wheth- into the deep water just before him. The sc'follong,

er or no he had better attempt Co cross, fearing the and splashing, and flapping, of wings' that wed
are indescribable; but the most unaccountable part

joist might slip or turn, as one end was continually of the off it to me was that the fisherman, instead of
floating from its place under the influence of the 4tl'derushingin gallantly to the rescue. of, suffering bran-

; or perhaps, he might have been afraid it would
ty, sprung,up the bank -and 4m.yffas fast as his long

break underhis,weight,—upwards of, 200 pounds, I
legs would carry him. I hadn'tmuch time to watch

judged although he wasmiller short. Ile tiered his retreat, but immediately furned.my attention- to-
me to lead the way, and he wont-it:11)11,w. I did so,

the rescue of Sally. And -now mader the prime
and with a faltering step he, followed, shaking add

cause of this :hocking adventure,made a gallant andtrembling like a big lump of jelly,- until he arrived c
successful effort to retrieve his character ; for he.

at the middle of the stick, when to }:is discomfiture
plang

selmastride the tloatindint in three feet ofwater.—
•ed in, all accoutred asle was, seized Sal by

and much to my amusement, he suddealt4 found him-
h'er now dilapidated skirt, and drew her triumphant-

gj ly to shore. Iles a.lte got home and got 'put to
After a desperate.effOrt, (which was a rl,markably •

t

rights again it is unnecessary to particularize; but I
funny performance, he teas so'lleshv,) he dismounted may just add that she professes great affeCtioni for
from the joist, or rather, plunged the joist under Major, anti great contempt for the absconding fisher-
ter so as to get both feet ow the same side of it,when
he walked boldly out, muttering to himself detached.' mu' W. M.

phrases which 1 dare say he never found in his' pray-
er

For the bulepcndent Republican
How to Qiit Chewing Tobacco.Our course lay in a Northeast direction for twenty

miles, along lovely groves and cultivated-fields, 'ken
a wild forest, and anon an Indian village,. with a se-
rene blue lake beneath us ; then rounding , a' point,
we went the same distance 'directly sofith, passing
some of the loveliest scenery man ever looked upon.
Ivan compare it to nothing else; there arc bolder
and more majestic scenes, but none so lovely that I
have seen. Here-a bold',highland, 'there a lovely
valley, rvliW a dense fourst dowh to the water's edge,
anon.'a beautiftil bay hill ahnost-from sight, and dins
the charm eontinues as;thevarioui changes of scen-
ery are made by our advance, until we enter the Bay
of Pictau, one of the prettiest and snuggest little
harbors I have ever seen, with thevillage built upon
the sloping hills Aurrounding it. We were delayed
here several hours, and through the kindness of a
friend enjoyed a delightful-drive about the surround-
ipg hills. The country about th,. Bay was settledby
Royalists from the United States diiring the Revnlu-
tionary war; under .the N. E. Patent ; and certainly
they m ade a-good choice of Jand.i" and location, for
there'are few thriftier or more .productive
Leaving Pictim, we took a Northeast Course again;
passing.very hold hills. There is a remarkable lake
upon the very summit of this range of hills, several
miles in extent, with no.visible means of supply, yet
being constantly drained tb supply power to. several
mills along the sidehill below.

KINGSTON, Juno '2l6l.—This city contains about
15,000 people, is strongly fortified, and occupies the
finest position of any city I have seen in Canada.—
The harbor isaleep and conunodious, and the city
keitig built anon a moderately steep hill side gives
opportrinity for ventilation and cleanliness, as well as
for delightful sites for 'fineresidences, Wide]; are not
unoccupied. AdrOss an arm of the Bay are some
splendid farms, and beautiful- mansions are located
along the banks, surrounded wi;h fruit and forest
tree&

Every old tobacco chewer who has attempted, to
reform, has known something of ...he power a habit
may' aequire. • The mind seems to be vacant, the
hands continually and involiintarily Seek the pockets,
and the body .wanders about uncontrolled by the
mind: every person met by the refOrmed is appealed
to for a "thaw of tobacker,"and soon, alas! too
soon, the neophyte is seven times worse than at first.

Now there are-some who while in a state of ado-
lescence contracted the habit, pat, now they 'hare
come to riper years, a realty flexions to break off

the filthy habit, yet feel that-they hare not the vw-
er of will to carry it through. To • such a- little ttd-
vice may come as a Elver.

I once knew an eminent pliyaielan who said he had
prescribed asafietida in small doses, with perfect sue-
ces.s—the gum to be'taken in doses about the size
of a large pea, once in four hours, until the uneasy
sensation subsided.- And I would add, I have known
it tried with perfect success.

A correspondent of the Now York Indepee&'nt
gives the following as his method ofovercoming the
habit referred to in_ the 'above com Munication

" Standing at my study window on a warm day, I
threw the, tobacco I had in my pocket out of the
window. rind have never used a morsel since. I iqt-
mediatelyadopted a hydropathic method of cure,
which I recommend to all smokers and chewers. I
had a deep well of very cool water, and whenever
the evil appetite craved indulgence, I reverted imme-
dhttely to fresh-drawn water.. Of this I drttnic what
I desired, and then continued to:hold water_ in my
mouth, throwing out and taking in successive mouth-
fuls, until the craving ceased. ;By a faithful- adher-
ence lo thisPractice -for about a month, /teas cur ;

and from that time to this have been as free from any
appetite for tobacco as a 'nursing infiutt. I loathe
the use of the, weed in every form,. far more than I
did before I contractedintbita of indulgence."

Vir Sargent's School ifiinthiy—which has failed'
.

to reach us for the last two montbs—is again on our"
table. Perhaps we :are childlike in our tastes, or
per:taps a really excellent work oftina'kiad is caldu-
lated to irtterest others'than children.; but we must,
confess that we find the School Afont.4 ly one of the-
most interesting of our exchanges. - .

The best mode of advertising a' good work- is to
publish "-iredithd" extracts from its Pads, a plan
which we have heretofore pursued with . the Sekool
Monthly, and sllall.centinue if we receive it regular-
ly.. In the'mean time, re recommend such:of our,
readers as have children.to instruct, to'send one dol-
lar to-Epes Sargent, 18 Winter Street; Bostic], Miss.,
and get the magazine for a year. ..

A French woman is in the Penitentiary here, for
three years, fur purloining`lifteen•shit{Ungs from her
mistress.

The weather isind his been truly delightful du-
ring.the past two wrcks, the 'thermometer ranging
from SO to 0.0 degrees. •

_

We leave in the nextArain for Ottawa.
Yourt, re9ectfully,--in haste, S. F. S.

P.,8'..;-4 'neglected tO•remark that the Bcattliit of
Toronto (scenery) bayequite revived'-the 'drooping
spirits of my tmveling coMOatilon, to which I.alluded
in my first letter. S. •

,

' ireVire have received limn the iloblishcr, two
;copies of the ilmerflait.Ageu/turistfor July,--one'

whi'ch is in gOod, plain 'Enilish, as usual, an& the
other we take to be German, though it is all Greek.
to us. The nuniberin English', is excellent; but as
the old poet tells Us that.. • • .

.• For the IndependentRepublican,.
Farm Nyorielor-

.App/es.--Keep all suckers cut out. It hurts the'
trees much lees thap to lei &Qin giow, and cut out
when they becomeLirgelitntl. Look to -the grafts,
and do not let other limbs whlri 'thorn to death. Now
Is the best time in the Year:, to-tsfm most fruit trees.
Try it and,mark the ditretentse in the healing over of
the wounds. Where nees'ere hes'vilY. loaded will
fruit, and heed trimming, depot fail to do it this
.montlr—it will make the apples that remain, much
larger and finer flavored. • •

` Gold all le not that (loth gohlen Nein"
we also naturally infer .that - •

"botch all is not, that cloth Dutchy occm:'•
and are .therefdri.ifraki to Coil' inetui The 'Athol: til
we shall become a better judgeof the article?

.

r Mr. J..R.Redfield, of New 'York City, is at:nit
to issqta new 'work by 'Richard Cheneviz Trench,

Oil the Authcirized !Argon ofthe New Testicr4nt,
with.Reference td. Some Late-PropesaLs for ita 11#vis
ion::: The mfthor says, in his preficce, "," 4,n•opose
not mainly t 4 advocate a revision, nor rmdfily
euade one, but'to consldee talticr theactual wqrtfi or
ourpresent translation." rimm, the greatihligand
learning of Dein Trench, we may expect' a verykiiil:-

,
-'fable work. •

Berrie,s.—The promise _of anntill fruit 'was never
better. Get all you can.

~.

Eat them ispreserve them
in airtight cans; dry them. They are che.9l,whole.
some, and most delicious. ,

Barns.--,See that they areIn order to rectitie the
crops, if there are any h'Olcs in the roofs, 'patch
them up, or else let,ttie rains roll in upen the hay

B
• . .

•

STEAMBOATS (WEE THE RJCPM.9,„,..:II:IF;THE ST.
14/..WHENCEL—The fine steamers Canada end
Americailave been brought safely4iiin the
Fapidinfthe StlaWrencelet thex44 'Tb7J

t:tst halo rnpids.' ,2ll:i Piss
tug dnui theie, they msidi-sonie leiOs seven
or eiglit'fret 400,-;, For liessel9 -three bun=
lired feet long, and for-ihOse ribtint 'Mk or:
eight feet deep, dila • Was regarded as it neck
or nothing experiment. The first rapids—-
the Long Sault—are seven miles .long, and

up rough, the boiling water heaving
up. from eight to twelve feet, high, and dash-
ing almut the rocks like the ocean in a yin.

• lent,Storm. This. passage -was—made in,- fif-
teen-. minutes. tThe Rapids of_ Split Bock_were next in :thi--I,vay-;•: Hire it,Was !nedestit
ry to make a curve airaost at right angles,

i'spaeintily tiro,thirds thi)ength - of
the. same. The-Skilful pilot,: John_Rankin,
in the Long Sault. rapids, with the -dexterity,
ofa skilful player at billiards making 'his
earom, let the bow of the boat strike the; rock
forcibly on her starboard side, thereby.• throw-
ingher stern into the centre of...the channel.
by thes.only.practical method, and permitting,
her to pass through in,safety. Next the Ce-
der:rapids .were reached.. They were pissed:
at the same rate, the boat striking:alike aft
and forward; but no substantial injury was
sustained. The Lachine yapids,:nearlfontre-
al,-s:were the next. Here the Canada again.

I struck. The rocks heln ar e exceedingly hold,
and present a.rough and ragged surface, but
were passed in safety, .and in a shert, space of
time the vessel and her.bold mariners glided
placidly and exultingly through the abut-
ments of the \victoria bridge. -Both .b,opis

I arts now lying at Montreal •

. .
- . , .. ..

, .CATTLE lumen, BY THE HeAT.-:-:The Hartferds4Cinlikl.., Times' of Saturday ':evening,
trays:'F',. t,sii'o,4 nnd Saturday,. Juni•2sth and
and 26th4ave heen the hottest 4layi known
H..iii-,atipnOtith-Of June, in this *jolty, for
:l'iaitny;..lyen*, Three valuable working cattle,
',Oelosigineto Col. Colt, and employed in the ,

Aiorlendise ping on for the improvement of
the South:lleadoWs, were, killed' yesterday
II the heat or the weather: they had )iot
been worked hard, having drawn only half.
loads, and 'Were taken offat 11 'o'clock in the •
lorenocin, with all the other cattle atxwork in
the. neighborhood,.w hen out-door work was,
suspended in consequence of the iioat.d Some
ofthe ,cattle•were pupin ;.stab lei, . and ,°theta. •
turned into the field. In the afternoon,•one of.
tlic&s:Which lutd,heinpole the Stii.ble' Melted

I down; and two of the number which were out
lof door alsri''',Sunk.'.o the iltme. day::: - The
rnercury,.when exposed to the:>sun, yesterday,
reached 125 degrces,.- • . ~.

5` -from Europe we have four .dAy3 la-
ter advises by the steamship City of Wash-
ington, •whieli was board'ed oil' Cape Race ort
Friday. The news is of no peat importance.
The bookstdlers who were prosecuted for pub-,
licatio& reflecting :upon Louis Napolecip;
were ucti9itted, in consequence,,it. wotild ap-
pear, the "explanations" which they made.
Mr. "John B. Gough 's suit, against br. Lees
'resulted in the tatter's retraction of his charg-
es. It was rucuored that Gen.'relisster. was
aboneto be displaced-in the embassy to Eng-
land, by M. Droo)ir do L'lTuys. The tele-
graph also informs'us that the Pope ofRome
is thinking about increasing his navy, lint
'does nut state the number of vessels which
taw conipose his 'formidable fleet. Cotton
rerliained at'abOrit the same rates, but the
markq was dull. The breadstuffs market
was alto dull. ConsOls closed at 95K,r951.
The City` of WashingtOr. reports bad weath-
er_,she sa\v nothing of the telegraph fleet.--;•-

i•.Y.. Y. Tribiw, Jot!, 5.

A DEVIVIVOIfSIIIPPER SEN7EXOED.:Pr'IId•
11014,11trie, thc ;notorkitis-Prencly Communist, •

recently wrote an atrocious hook,. in which,-among oi heriofarnous-things lie praised andeulogizedthe.Devil-z-serioiljv, "not .in jest,
We learn that -this French-D- e\, 1-worshipper-
has been sentenced to three 'I. is iMprison-
'ment and to pay a fine of 4060; francs, for
publishing 'thatwork. We do not: pareicillar;-
Iv admire the .iron rule of Louis Napolebn..
ever the press, and over-the entirezliterattire•
ofFrance, .tit in this instance it is pretty-
certain as regards the penalty imposed uPon.

1 the " victim," the iiniversal- Verdict. of man-
' kind Will' be, "served him right.'.' - `. ;

. St'Sigig A. ,NA SIIANOH.e.-7-We icArn that
Elmer 1).-,Difutniek; of Uniondale, Wrrii:k
0., Susquehanna Connty; while :on some of
his mountain land,. saw a bird of imufual_df.
triensionsalight,in the top of a large_ beech-
tree, and Opposing it'an Eagle,' and tijiing
his-rifle with him, one manufactured by-him-
self,. he'soon brought him down,when to his
astonishment it proved to be a _Pelican, 'and
fiord in. his pouch ten 4,rit. dozen fish of the.
•kind known as Lake Shiners, sotne,, of whieh
were-six inches long.. In the descentfour of
the fish fell out and showed signs of, life.—
lie measuredwhen his _wings were•exCended
from tip to tip, 6 feet: o inches, and stpod
dyer five feet.high.—Cat6ondale Advance.

•

The London Illustral.ed J.A."'etcs has the
fyliowing reference to the ease of I.llP.Clarle
Dickens •

"A great author has this-week thought it
necessary to appeal in print to his fellow. au-
thors aga'nst certain- scandais—:itupid;
aid lying enough—which nobody-..of •name
believed a single moment:, ;An appeal
from such a-quarter should not be made in
vain; we therefore (unnecessarily) 'acknewl•
edge this appeal, and,.itnowing his Ohio na.
{lure—knowhig the facts (better still)—appeal
Ito_hi in-print to forget the.folties--of malice:
and envy, and re!) as before (iti ,the well as—-
sured affect ion of his twiny iriends, who know
how, incapable his nature is of a9ght that it
'mean—Of aught that is eoatrary'to truth and
to his own writings. Arithe;, public (the
world) is of.our oPitiou." ,

•

A.--nCTURE Ti\BE'SEEN TO DE sAPPRACIAT-
ED.—HoIding offit. in Lijalhis no joke,'and
not very dignified,. •this.-pussage loon the
correspondente ofa i T.ew. York paper is as
true as It is graphic -f5. .....

" I have seen the GovV'nor of the Territo-
ry walking gravely tip „tlie mad toward his

1 tents, carrying apiece of sto 'e funnel' under
each arm. I have seen-`the ClikefJustiee cut-
ting the Mr( for a chimney-and *netting the

r:v.oxen which were draiving Jogs tn\ build his. • T T ~,,SQ.L'ANV SLAVES IN uTAIL-1...pe0l the ...ewcabin : the Secretary, of State splitting wood, tiand the United Statei-Attornev and Marshal 1 York
.mastering the walls at-their mud hut. \,ye.a. 1the t

papers says that an-in; lligent writer in.
rain of the Utah Peace conunissioners,.

yinterday, I. saw. the United &Ines Cmtitnls:lon- writes that.the system of bu
Indian women is carried on all

gland selling.
1 gOng the routeer, sipped to the bor and riding on hors-acre mong the :traders andback, piloting a wagon timing:4'a ford nerels;4l°. the.Plains; a Ashed prac-
,\-the Southillatte,.which be bad disitovered byfrontiersinen, as a regular estal
IA ce. Almost ever white man ^librg thiswading, while the other C.;:niotnissioner, hay-'
,Tril to has an-.lndian concubine' purchawd, ining accomplished the' passage, sat tipoti-lir. j; the IF.e of.young and beriutifulAuaws at as

corn sack on the opposite. honk.. mending a high a -trice-as three or four liptses, though'
rent in his pantaloons. These liettit+s t;iity igly ones 'Ty be had at a much less.convincy you that the civil. ()filet s, at least, 1old"I'd

cost. Owte-gold ti.) the White'. Men, er la•in connection with the Utah expedition, are
: inot sinecures." dian relativ ;-i renotinee.all further interest in

. .

her. and not 'tt.ely'll.?r pc'rson, ,but:lier life
•.r,THE '"OONVF.ItTfiD AOron„- -AceOrding to tt

previous notice, Mr. Chas. H. Weeks, .the I
converted'actor, preached in Ilev. Dr.: 13)L1(1-1
win's church, which •was crowded by an intel-
ligent audience, in spite of the intense lidat of
the atmosphere: • And- it Is doing .nothing
more:than sheer justice,to \V,-to say,
that he far transcended .;pitAlle expectatiOn,
high as it was. Ilis elo&ltionis capital. ' Ills
imaginationsis' luxuriant: Ills discourse was
happily conceived, finely 'delivered, and pro:
duced a very palpable andl deep. impression
on his auditors. The truth- is that lie, drew
tears frOm eyes unused to weep.", All
seemed to feel that he was. deeply eons'cien-
tious, that the change he professed was tadi•
cal, whire,the yearnings of IT soul for the
spiritual welfare of his,former professional
brethren, many of whom were present.-Ixere.4
touchingly pathetie. We predict for Mr. W.
alrundrnt success in his flew vocation.— TroỳEvenings-. Titne,s. 4. 1

1 1 ',THE NzuTitkLltVL Aws.—J udge Campbell,
ehaFge in the.Warker trial, expounded

;;the neutrality law, -He said it was not es-
-I.ential that an expeditionfitted out'for an in•
vasion of a foreign territory. of 'governments
at peace with the United States -should 'be
eoinplete4or that it-should.leave the United
States. The languageJif the law is, ihrit if
any- personbegin," or" sdit on foot,"
and if the object of preparation is ffreiluip or
to fit out ;,an :expedition. from the United
States t,owry on tutstilities rigitinst'a.friend-
lv State, the- acts done in furtherance of that
jbjectnrelr*:ti and Stiljeet the,olfender to
proseetitiori..,

.
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is at the dispoS•ll* of her owner, • NN.,- Inin a'
white man gets•red of his :skive-wilc, he\\ships her offand g \ts unitther'.. :The children
9t" these unions'are tl4ally neglected 3 1.1 thk:
hither:, and grow up as they May; tfiffrer the-
care'of the mothers. - its all tho • forts/along
the Tolit6,-iiie young offic s, settlers, and all
who can afford it, keep stilt; vs. ; .
...

-

A F'ast'en CITY.—A Hp t American.
traveller, when in Venice, exprei,',eda curies-
ity to .knOW bow the retharkahle palaces - of
that citv„were built and On. what foundation
they stood. When told.',that they stood.' on
piles, he desired to- see'' .the 01e-driver.—
" There is a model of it in theDoge'splace,
somewhere,'"' replied the gidk, "but ithas
not been u,,cd); for we have. had • no house
built-in Venice, for three• hundred years.”—'
Making due allowance furthe guide's accura-cy:).of computation, the anecdote will serve to
show the.stn ant dead-sea -aspect of. many
eastern coup ries whose-exploits history, has
emblazoned. . . . •

_ ,
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TRUTH STRANGER THAN'TIUTION..A few
•days ago we-feeorded the Met that a girl 14
years old attempted to take her Owe. life by
swallowing a dose-of lati ,danntri, and—this not
having the desired.efl'ect--aherOpted to drciwn
herself atThomson Dock,' She-mile anmth•
er attempt ufion her life-last Sunday. This
preecicious young- miss 0(14 summers, .was,
on Tuesday last,;,married by the Rev. Mr.
Johnson to a 'marl 42 years.of age. The hos-
;WO resides in Boston: and buried his first
:wife about five seeks ago, ••: 1.-11e: visited
;Brooklyn, bringing with him an infant; and
Ids present wifetotake care of it on. the trip,
pionnishig to- send her)waek to he; .parents by
the rourn:4". Times.

IMPORTANT TO-OWNERS OF 144ND WlatuNrs.
—By the Act of Congress, .June 3d, 1858,
land srafrsantstlitCh7weretbrmerly held as'.
real estate, and •convoyedt after forms And
nirthods pre.seribsd for real_ estate, are COn:
versed' into personal cinittelS, and- subject to
conveyance; assignments, &c, by .the 13%1
governingpersonal property.

;._., ,27/71:40 •fullcwing g.entletnen have al-
read k: .beo'.-..haMed in connection With the
next PreS'd&Riy. :—.Howell - Cobb; . Sem for
Bright,.Senatorlitinter; of Virginia,. Spe k-
er Orr, John Slidell, Seunior Brown, of Mi,s,s.
issipni., Postmaster General A. V. Brown,
Jaeoli: ThOm.l6n, D. S. • Dii:kinsom. John
LetAir, Vire Presidc.:n t,Breeiiinrid ge, Stepp'
'en A--, Douglas, R. C. •W. inthrop, IL J;-.AValk,
- er, Gov. Wise., Critten'dkrr, Bell and. Filtitere';
WM-, 1,. Yancey, Sewitrit; 11anks,,S. P. Chaise
Senator 'Trumbull; of PI.; G. A. Gr6w,ciiTa,
Judge McLean, Fremont, Geo./CtulWal hider,.
Humphrey Afar.-hall, Sam Houston, and Si..
man Cameron. - • - ~' - 44

'Tun GarOmn %,:rog AMERICAN Uxum—
The Louden Tinies, in fhlcading article, calls
the/attention', of tho.B(itish public to the won.
derfulexpansion and prodigious development
of the Amciican Union. . "lb "reality," says,
the 'Times; " not even; did' marvelstit' Algal- I
cm nature are compatible 'in- magnitude to 1
the recent features et:. Ameiidan '.progress.—
The 'new State of Minnes;)ta Toninins nn
area exceeding that'of Fi'ance,an4 Kansas-is
larger than Great Britain. ThC,mighty -pro-
cess ofcolanizittion, which!oes on there with
such rapfility,la •without,a parallel in the his-
tory of the r-

They are tanning an elephant's, hide
at Cineinna9. .. It wad purchased by acurrier
in Wisconsintdotze the. animal,,, which be.
longed to a . inentigeiie, died. .The freight to

Cincinnati cos,($1.5.. It is ati initnense
so balky tlidi.4le ta)Ters.fiondioik wilkgrel*.
difliculty/lt'is nearly two .tp:Wgli thick, and-
tutt ay/e(4.--arid be required to -tap
it therongyy. 4-- will' be- a (3411)54 -When
th'‘rcinghlt tanned.and seasoned..-',4,

CAucus.;-7 caucus is
introdUceS _ The Lon,
doriz.Stat: speaks of-:.! a caucus of Lord, Palm-
erston's frnits.”' -.This word '(which Webt
Aerie a).za Lois to .explain in ha Dictionary)
is der;tved.from early revolutionary, history.
The4torth patt ol Boston which is pelebrat-
cd'frorit its, anti-tea demonstrations, was the
field' of laboriraf the caulkers, and'other trier-
*(4ile,latiorqrs. ,Theae caulkers "era tht
mosl.aetive iii,Patriotio.,,movettentsagainststtri!isfi pppression,. and: a., "caulkers' meet-
ing". hecame gradurtily•tobe called a caucus.
The Word, thus deolvedfrom . revolutionary.
patriotism,' is now itdcopted even'iti the land
why° _tyrattily gavg. oecasiou,to its origin.

r The largsts'earriage• faetory 'in . the
United Stators is:that of S. A.. Abt
bolt, Concord, N.; '11...• The entiremism,
Cover about fourtwit* of 4tround:-.The num-
ber of men employed is about. t*o. hundred.
Every description. of.tarriage.- tho„
Value of which is annually .t300,090.. One
fourth' Orthe 'Whole 'are. oipOrted. -.
Soilth America, Califbrniaoind'Awsiralia are
large pilicluieMi.'' One hundred]yragons aro
now being built' for the Pucifie Mail Com-
pany,: to tor' placid' on 'the-rotitO •betwren
htern6is and San Francisco.. ~

We "find Among Our forelgn'exchant
es an- instance ofa singular use, of the (nag'
net.- A sntitti in Brighton, England, N4ala
forging a.pieek6f iron, fi!lt 't.omething strike
'his eye; and subseqpentlytreeling great Plti4
ha- went to Dr - King in.-Palace street,' wliP
diicoVerekthat,a piece. of:iron:Had imbedded:
;itself in the 'hail, of'theeve, After ea.
demiorilig-to extract it in'the uAlat way, Ik. r.

Icing thought,ofa poWerfel magnet which ha,
NO Ho; appliv4 it ,tg the eye, and, v,-,as 're-

joioeditt.finditig pieke-,-of irnu instantly
.1010'04. a.lafoe as grain. weight,
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